
Empowering Women in the Prevention of 
Child Health Emergencies 
MAMaZ Against Malaria at Scale  Zambia    GE2 – Significant Consideration for Gender Equality 

Innovation Description 
The MAMaZ Against Malaria at Scale (MAM@Scale) project is delivered by a consortium of partners 

including Development Data Zambia, Transaid, Disacare, and DAI Global Health. The project is 

implemented in partnership with Zambia’s Ministry of Health and District Health Management Teams. 

MAM@Scale brings pre-referral artesunate rectal (RAS) capsules, a life-saving antimalarial drug, to 

remote areas of Zambia, providing children under 6 years old with immediate pre-treatment for severe 

malaria at the community level. RAS prevents disease progression during the critical period when a 

child is being transferred to a rural health centre for follow-on treatment. MAM@Scale implements a 

system of bicycle ambulances with trained riders to facilitate prompt delivery of patients from their 

community to rural health centres. Communities are supported to establish food banks and emergency 

savings schemes to reduce affordability and other constraints to use of health services. 

Through the project, over 1,300 Community Health Volunteers (CHVs) have been trained in severe 

malaria case management and RAS has been introduced to 351 rural intervention sites, reaching over 

280,000 community members. This Transition to Scale project has adopted a gender empowerment 

approach to ensure that women and girls are empowered to make health-related decisions, reducing 

delays in seeking healthcare and leading to improved health outcomes among children. 

Integrating a Gender-Lens 
A comprehensive gender equality analysis was undertaken by the MAM@Scale team, followed by the 

development and implementation of a gender equality strategy during the Grand Challenges Canada 

funding period. The team identified seven gender-smart principles to guide their strategy:  

During the gender analysis, the following 

factors were identified that affect a woman’s 

ability to respond to child health emergencies 

in a timely manner: 

• Lack of priority given to women’s and

children’s health

• Harmful health-related practices

• Beliefs surrounding the causes of

sickness in children

• Men’s low involvement in children’s

health

• Women’s lack of capacity to make

independent decisions

• Women’s lack of access to resources

that would enable access to care

• Normalization of gender-based violence

Use an inclusive participatory community 

engagement approach  

Gender Considerations 

Place a strong focus on involving men 

Adopt a whole community approach to 
reach and empower all women and girls 

Train large numbers of CHVs to ensure 
adequate capacity to reach every woman 
and child 

Work with front line providers to proactively 
support women’s and girl’s access to 
health-related information  

Address unhelpful social norms in 

community discussion groups  

Create an enabling environment for 
women’s and girl’s empowerment by 
involving traditional leaders 

Gender-Smart Principles 

http://www.grandchallenges.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Gender-Analysis-Tool-Final.pdf


A Closer Look: Gender Equality Strategies 
Gender empowerment outcomes were reported during and after the funding period. 

 

 

Addressing Gender-Based Violence 

In Zambia, 45.9% of 

women and girls 

report having 

experienced sexual 

or physical violence1 

• Gender-based violence is an important underlying social

determinant of children’s health care access and status

• In response to the high prevalence of intimate-partner

violence observed in communities, a gender-based violence

component was incorporated into the CHV training curriculum

• CHVs facilitate a process of reflection and discourse on

gender-based violence during community group discussions,

door-to-door visits, and community meetings

• Community health volunteers are trained to facilitate a

process of reflection and discourse on gender-based

violence during community group discussions, door-to-

door visits, and community meetings

• Community discussions

take place at a time when

men are likely to attend. If

some men fail to attend,

door-to-door visits are

conducted

• Higher levels of active

men’s engagement and

support for children’s

health

Knowledge on Severe 

Malaria and Child Health 
Influencing Attitudes and 

Behaviour-Change 

• Increased number of

families taking children

to CHVs or health care

workers instead of

traditional healers

• Shifts in the gender

division of labour as

men become more

involved in taking care

of their children

• Men reported increased

knowledge about child

health issues as a result

of malaria information

disseminated by CHVs

• Reduction in household

level barriers preventing

sick children from

reaching health facilities

Engaging Fathers 

 In Zambia, childcare and child health issues are commonly understood as “women’s issues”. The 

MAM@Scale project has placed a strong focus on men’s involvement, acknowledging that women 

and children's access to health information and services depends on supportive gender relations. 

Involvement in Community 

Discussion Groups 

 • Notifying communities of the timing and focus of

community discussion groups to ensure a high level of

community participation

• Assisting CHVs with their efforts to engage individuals

who refuse to participate

• Championing the elimination of violence against women

Engaging Traditional Leaders2 

Traditional leaders are powerful agents of change with the 

capacity to either reinforce or challenge prevailing social 

norms. These leaders have been involved in the change 

process in various ways: 

1 UN Women – Global Database on Violence Against Women, Zambia, 2020 
2 Traditional leaders are part of the traditional governance system of chiefs and head persons in local Zambian communities. 



Progress on Gender Equality Outcomes 

 

 MAM@Scale is planning to take additional 

measures to enhance their gender equality 

efforts: 

• Provide additional coaching and

mentoring support related to CHVs

related to gender-based violence

• Continue to collect and report on gender-

disaggregated data

• Advocate for the integration of gender

empowerment principles into national

government RAS scale-up

Changes in Voice, Influence, and Agency 

• CHVs play a key role in improving knowledge

of severe malaria in the community

• 1,300+ CHVs and 160 emergency transport

system riders have been trained to date

• Training at least 15-30 CHVs in each site has

allowed for a community approach to be

operationalized

• Women CHVs have become highly

respected role models in the community

• Increased social interaction among 

women CHVs has led to new opportunities 

for friendship and social support 

• Women community members report

feeling more confident in responding to

child health emergencies

• Many women CHVs indicated they have

stronger capacity to influence decision-

making within and beyond their own

households

50%
52%

Target Result

15%

34%

Target Result

% of Women 

CHVs 

% of Women emergency 

transport riders 

“I’ve got a voice in my home now. I make 

a decision and my husband respects it. It’s 

really changed from the situation before. 

My life wasn’t like this before.” 

-Woman CHV, Mpelembe, Chitambo District

Next Steps 
 1. Promotion of men’s involvement in support

of children’s health and the role of CHVs

have been pivotal to the positive changes

seen in communities

2. Gains for women extended beyond health,

affecting other aspects of their lives

3. Measuring the visible results of

empowerment (i.e. more women accessing

health information and using this to change

their health-seeking behaviour) is often

easier than measuring the process of

empowerment

4.

Gender empowerment-related gains were 

achieved in a short time period in the intervention 

sites. The process of creating and implementing 

a gender strategy has been a valuable learning 

experience for the MAM@Scale team. 

Integrating a gender-lens in this innovation has 

resulted in transformational change at the 

community level. 

Lessons Learned 
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